Total Number of Spaces on the 1st floor in Honors Hall By Gender

- 34 Female Spaces
- 0 Female Community Advisors
- 14 Male Spaces
- 1 Male Community Advisors
- 49 Total Student Beds

Gender Space Specifications

- Female
- Male
Total Number of Spaces on the 2nd floor in Honors Hall By Gender

- 48 Female Spaces
- 38 Male Spaces
- 1 Female Community Advisors
- 1 Male Community Advisor
- 88 Total Student Beds

Gender Space Specifications:
- Yellow: Female
- Green: Male
8 Female Spaces  16 Male Spaces  14 Female Spaces  18 Male Spaces

Floor 3

- Total Number of Spaces on the 3rd floor in Honors Hall By Gender
  - 28 Female Spaces
  - 2 Female Community Advisors
  - 58 Male Spaces
  - 0 Male Community Advisors
  - 88 Total Student Beds

Gender Space Specifications
- Female
- Male
Total Number of Spaces on the 4th floor in Honors Hall By Gender

- 48 Female Spaces
- 1 Female Community Advisors
- 58 Male Spaces
- 1 Male Community Advisors
- 88 Total Student Beds

Gender Space Specifications

- Yellow: Female
- Green: Male

Floor 4

8 Male Spaces  16 Female Spaces  14 Male Spaces  18 Female Spaces
(1 Male CA)